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According to her own Report, had divers Ijifcourfes with the Devil, on the
Third of this Inftant March idSf. vvho offered her Gold arid Silver 5 telling her many Stradge and, Wonderful things^ - Arid, in the end, carried
her in the Air a Quarter bf a Furlong*
Together; with the Life and
) Converfation bf the Taid Party; and Dire(5tioris to the Place of Her Abode;
And a Particular Relatjoh of the fad £>iftradions fliefell into/ upon that Occafion y And divert other Citcuniftances relating thereto:

C

fertain it is, that the Devil who is Priiice of the Ait , and much converlanc
in the Earth, as himlelf reftifies, the ift. of Holy Job ver. the Jtk would
• wreck his Malice and Vengeance to the deftrii&ion of Mankind, did not ah
Almighty Power reft rain and limit his fierce Wrath, yet fomCtimes we lee
he being as if wete let loofe for a whiie, attempts the bodily deftrudtidn of liich, as he
^cannot otherways ruin 3 ri|iy, and on the contrary it has been obleryed in divers (ad Ex*]
amples, that God has permitted him to execute his Indignation, on feveral Profligate,
' Wicked and vain Perfons, whilft they r^ere yef alive, thereby to terrific arid (care others,
"from a fatal perfeverance in their evil ways, of which l might inftance many/ but the
' fubjeft ftory of thefe pages, being frefli and menfibrable^ I (hall pafs over former Rd1
1
fetions, and proceed to what is Material. •
/
1.^ I
In Deptford near a place called Pldggok-Rotf , dwells one Anne Arthur , that
had a long time gotten her Living by (elling things about the Streets j and in that Occupation appeared to her Neighbours very induftrious , and Laborious 5 but chiefly her
Trade was in thofe Chee(e-Cakes, which are knovtn by the Name of the Town aforelaid, ‘the which fhe frequently brought
to J^ondofi, and di(pofed to divers Cuftomers /
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^ut To it happened on-the Third of March that having been in the City and Suburbs
fouiewhat late, as (he was going home, according to what her felf with; many affeverations, has related to divers perfons of known Integrity, who came to fee, her in that (ad
and deplorable conditiqnjWhere (he is ; that a little beyond the Half-way-Houle, a Houle
fo called, handing between- J&deriffe and Deptford a Human Shape, in a dark Habit
approached her, which (he faith-{he fuppofed at firft torhe a Man , But narrowly and
with a fuller a^p^t by Moon light ,\6blerving his countenance to be ftern and dreadful, (he began to be in much Peal1 and Confternationas doubting it was the commoii
Enemy ofMankind; whoin that IblUude, was roving about, drc. Whereupon (he would
have gone back, when imrnediatfy fo fierce a Wind did rife, that it in a manner conftrained
her to proceed on her way, or as (he further faith, (her had no Power to do otherways,
being ft ill followed by the Globmy Apparition; (he faffed bn till coming out of the Fields
(he came into the Lane or divifiqn of Grounds, that leads to Deptford, tho’ in an extreme
fweat occalioned by the Pear and Amazement conceived, when being there the Form or
Spe&rfim, as (he fuppofed it to be , demanded whither (he was going, and where
(he had been , who in abrupt Hammerings made - reply, that (he had been 2X London
felling her Ware, and her Habitation was af Deptford, and that (he was a poor Woman , and obliged to undertake that Imploymenc for Her Maintenance 5 Whereupon*
after fome horrid Mutterings, a Hand was held forth full of Silver, but (He being fearful for the ReUfons afotefaid, .fhunned it ( graying to her felf that God would deliver
her from the Power of all Evil Spirits, and from Temptations) which refufal much difpleafed her new Aflbciate 5 Yet after often urging her to take it , by alledging her
Poverty, and telling many things that had happened to her through Wantrand Penury j faying that hereby fhe might be enabled to Live better for the future j he
drew but a hahdfalof Gold, which feemed1 to her to be avaft Heap, more than any
Hftfld could grafp; gnd would have had her permitted him to piit it into! her Basket;
.But fhe refufed.v Then, as (he fays, he told her bf her Straw-Bed, amd! named her
litenfils, which are but poor and mean, upbraiding Her for refufing his Oder. Yet Hill *
as fhe declares , fhe prayed For Deliverance j ever wifhing fbme Man or Woman
would come by5 but none came* So that, in much Terror fhe kept her way, with
trembling Joynts; till fhe eamb in fight of the Houfes that Hand in^hc Bend or Turning to the Fields , |the Lights whereof a little comforted her * but ere fhe could
reach them , whether by the%ofee of a. Whirlwind, thelWind then blowing hard, or
by him that affodated with her, (he dire&ly knows not, (hewas taken up, fitogether
with her Basket, a confiderable Heighth, and carried, pitioufly crying qut for Help
for the (pace of a Quarter of a Furlong5;and there, with great Violence, thrown
amongft the Bufties, where her Cryes and mournful Laments reaching the ears
of Tome People; that were then abroad .they fuj>po(ed it might be fome Perfon robbed, and bound; and‘therefore went to (ec. When being directed to her by
the Noi(e (he. made , they conveyed her thence to a Neighbouring Houle, and afterwards to he town Lodgings.1 She at that time* through Fear and Amazement,
being in a manner bereaved of her Senles 5 But coming, in the end, to her feff, (he ihade
this Hrange Relation to many that dame about her 5 continuing in much Difturbance of
Mind, often ftarting, and appearing fearful, as if fhe favf fofnc dreadful Shape before
her Eyes. ;
And thus ihe continues to petfevere in the Relation before-mentioned, though in a
diftra&ed and difordefly manner. She confeffes further. She has been a notorious Liver* often given to Swearing, and calling upon the Devil; breaking the Sabbath, anti
the like. . Infbmuch, that (he being often Reproved, inftead of Relentment, proved
Incorrigible; faying, tothofe that gave her facred admonitions, That Jbe knevp the mrfi
'ont; and could but go to the Civil Old GeMleTnan: in the Blacky at~ laft* So vain and ridiculous were her Expreffions 5 though it plainly appears, that when he drew neat,
if her own Affeverations may be credited, fhe was no ways defirous of his Company. But not to ridicule on this folemn and, tremendious Occafion, I (hall Conclude
with a hearty defire , that all People Would have (uch Regard to their Wayes, that
the Tempter may have no advantage over them j bur that by refilling him, they
may put him to Flight* nnd beepmeVi&orious, fighting Under the Banner of the Lord
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